PARISH TRANSFORMATION
ACTION PLAN
Having prayed over and studied the components that give life to a parish’s
mission, we the people of St. Andrew Parish propose that the MISSION to which
God is calling us is: To take our Catechesis, Prayer and Worship, Communio and
Missionary Spirit to a new level of mission which will help transform each of us in
our parish life and our greater community as we continue to become intentional
disciples of the Lord.

Objective 1:
Establish formal lay leadership structures to create, oversee
and sustain key components of parish life & ministries
 Goal

1.1: Create a Faith Formation Commission (FFC) to develop and
implement programs that help us to understand our faith

 Goal

1.2: Create a Prayer and Worship Commission (PWC) to assist in
ongoing liturgical ministry formation & provide programs to strengthen
Parishioners’ relationship with God through a more fruitful participation
in the celebration of Mass.

 Goal

1.3: Create a Welcoming Commission to invite parishioners to parish
celebrations, events and ministries

 Goal

1.4: Create a Stewardship Committee which, in collaboration with the
existing Finance Committee, promotes stewardship in the wider parish
community.

Objective 2:
Create points of communication through which our
community becomes more informed & connected
 Goal

2.1: Enhance communication with improvements to our bulletin,
website and social media pages and by establishing a regular enewsletter and putting up new signage
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Objective 3:
Empower and prepare parishioners to engage more fully,
individually and in community, on their journey of
discipleship
MISSIONARY SPIRIT
 Goal

3.1: Establish programs that help us to discern our gifts

 Goal

3.2: Create programs that enable us to share our faith with others

 Goal

3.3: Expand opportunities for service

CATECHESIS


Goal 3.4: Enrich Adult Formation Opportunities

PRAYER & WORSHIP
 Goal

3.5: Develop programs through which we learn and practice to pray

COMMUNIO
 Goal

3.6: Expand opportunities for community building
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